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Money to Loan.
In amounts of $500, $800 $10-0- 0,

$1500 and $2000, on one and
two years time, only on improved
form security, interest 7 per cent.
Dinimiok & biinick, Oregon City.

Killed by Kick of Horse.
Last Sunday night John friend

of Mulino was kicked in the stom-
ach by a iHtrse and ho died in (he
cuy Hospital nero junestiay
morning. Ho wa.s 52 .Hirs old,
and hi.s sudden death was n shock
to the community. Ho leaves a
widow and three children.

Want to Name a Park? . .

Tho city council asks any per-
son in Oregon City to offer a
name for tho Seventh street and
Twelfth streets parks. It would
be quite an honor to have your
name selected. Wednesday night
of next week the council will make
its selection. Send your name in
lo Recorder Stipp before this dale

Painful Accident to Little Girl.
Kight year old Helen Hollerau,

who lives nt the corner of Center
and Third streets, had tho mis-
fortune to run a largo sliver un-

der the nail of her long linger a
few days ago, and the stuh was
driven the entire length of the nail
and nearly into the llrst joint of
the linger. Dr. Mount extracted
tho big sliver, hut tho wound did
not heal, and Thursday ho had to
remove the nail. Tho liH.lo girl
has suffered sovoroly from the
ijured linger,

Yet on Trial.
At the time of going lo press

tho case of Mary K. llonklin as ad-

ministrator of thaestate f Jesse
K. llrippin against the llawloy
Paper do. was on trial but it was
expected to go to tho jury Thurs-
day night or Friday inorning.Tho
fiction is for $7,500 damages. A

delay was caused hy tho nolillea-tio- n

of Juror N. H.drnham of Kl-li- olt

Pararic that his brother had
died suddenly and ho was excused
and the trial proceeded wr.li elev-
en men.

Old Soldier Gone.
Another old soldier has re-

sponded to tho call of laps. Sam-
uel Mills, a highly esteemed resi-
dent of l'ark Place, died at his
homo January 7, of heart dis-
ease. Mr. Mills is mourned by a
wifo ami several children and
grandchildren. His remains were
taken to Corvalis for interment.

He enlisted in January, 180 I, in
Company A, 47lh Iowa infantry,
and served until the end of tho
war. Tho funeral services at f'.or-val- is

were conducted by Or Kurd
"of this city.

8. P. Ready for Big Work.
We understand that work is

about ready to start, on the Sou-

thern Pacific's big work on tho
west side, and that 1 4 .000,0(10
will bo expended between Port-

land and Kugene. This work
eludes double tracking from Os-

wego to Eugene and tho building
of a big bride over tho Willamette
below Willamette. Tho road will
be double tracked on the right of

sido which theway on the west
company secured last summer.

For sale or rent Six room
house and five lots also woodshed
chicken house and other conven-

iences. Paul Ellings, Oregon City.

HAVING A
WHITE STAR CHEICAL CLOSET

means more comfort in the winter. Also
a protection from colds. The White Star
is guaranteed to he oderless. You are
interested in the matter of sanitation,,

therefore write us for names of satisfied
users in your district.

anitary Closet
302 Pine Street, Portland, Oregon

L

EXTRAORDINARY

Prof. F. Ramsdell (direct from
Fitiropo) tho world's most celeb-
rated palmist, astrologer and
clairvoyanr , has arrived in this
city, ami opened ofiiecs in tho El-

ectric Hotel Annex, 524 Main St
Rooms E amlF, where ho can bo
consulted on I ho affairs of life.
Prnf.Ramsdoll has no equal in his
profession.

He stands alone, tho prince of
clairvoyants, and is recognized by
the press and public as the great-
est master of the science of palm-
istry and astrology the world has
ever produced. Ho guarantees to
reveal every incident of your life,
loll ivlinn. whom nnd where von
will marry, tell you just what you
are III toil for and how to obtain
money you are in need of. Tho
happiness of your life may depend
upon tho right solution and pro-
per advice. The professor makes
no mistakes, and all his predic-
tions aro true, ami ho may bo re-
lied upon. You may wish to know
if it is advisable to make a change
in business, in love and in mar-
riage.

WHOM SHALL I MARRY? HOW

ObTKN SHALL I MARRY? SHALL

1 KVF.R BE DIVORCED? DOES

ANOTHER SHARE THE LOVE

THAT RIOHTFIJLLY BELONGS

TO ME? IF SO, WHO? IS MY

DISEASE INCURABLE? WHEN

SHALL 1 LEAVE HERE? AM I LI-

ABLE TO ACCIDENT? SHOULD I

INVEST MY MONEY? IN WHAT

SHALL I INVEST? HAVE I ANY

ENEMIES? CAN I THRUST MY

FRIENDS? IN WHAT TOWN OD

STATE WOULD 1 HE MOST SUC-- 1

CKSSFUL? HOW CAN I SELL'

PROPERTY? HOW CAN I HAVE

COOD LUCK? HOW CAN I SUC- -

CKED IN BUSINESS? HOW CAN

I MAKE MY HOME HAPPY?

WHERE AND WHEN CAN I OET
A GOOD POSITION? HOW CAN I

'

MARRY THE ONE 1 CHOOSE?

HOW CAN I MAKE ANYONE

LOVE ME? HOW CAN I CONTROL

ANYONE?

lllinirs mill inniiv inm-- II. in iv '

er ready to help those with small
capital to llnd a quick and sure
investment, if your business is
unsuccessful, if your health is

'

not good, or if you aro in trouble
of any kind, you should seo this
truly gifted medium at once. He!
has helped thousands on the roadl
to success nnd he can and will
help you. II Ho not only tells you
what Your life has le.n mill will
bo, but also how to bolter your

condition in every possible way
Tflousands of people are failures
today simply because they do not
see things for themselves, or are
not following the right trade or
profession.

Prof. F. Ramsdell has made a
life study of these things and he
is now prepared to show you how
to make a thorough success of
your lifo. His fee is reasonable
and within the reach of the caller,
no matter who, and if he does not
make you a reading that is super-
ior to any you havo ever had, he
will positively refuse to accept
any money.

Notice I All diseases diagnosed
astronomically and clairvoyantly.
Come, all you sick people and I
will tell you exactly what sickness
you have; and will also tell you
where and when you can De curen.

Office hours: 10 A.M. to 8 P.M.
Sunday 1 to 4 P.M. Lady in at-
tendance. Tho reception room is
located just at tho head of the
stairs, and so arranged that you
meet no strangers.

Perfect, satisfaction by mail.
Send $1, day and date of birth, for
mail reading.

Snecial Prof. F. Ramsdell is
I he only medium in the country
who positively tens your iuii
name, ago, occupation, mother's
maiden name, street and number
of vour house, whero you live;
ami ho will tell it free of charge
to all who come prepared to take
a reading. Capital furnished for
business enterprises, partner
fount), properly bought and sold,
etc.

Electrlo Hotel Annex, 254'2
Main Street, Rooms E and F; Over
Wilson & Cooke's Hardware Store.

SUMMONS.

In I ho Circuit Court of the Slate
of Oregon, for tho County of
Clackamas.

George A. McClurg, Plaintiff, vs.
I illian V. McCiurg, Defendant.

I'o the above named defendant,
Lillian V. McClurg:
In tho name of tho Slato of Ore-

gon you are hereby required to
appear and answer tho complaint
filed against you in tho above en-

titled court' anil cause on or bo-fo- re

the 22jut day of February,
ID I a, that being the date fixed by
tho Court for you to appear and
answer herein and being six
weeks from the date of tho first
publication of the summons, in
default whereof, plaintiff will ap-

ply lo the Court for tho relief de-

manded in tho complaint, to-w- it:

for a decree of divorce dissolving
t lt marriage contract now exist-
ing between plaintiff and defend-
ant, on tho grounds of cruel and
inhuman treatment and desertion,
ami for such other and further re
lief as this Court may deem equi-
table.

This summons is published
onco a week for six consecutive
weeks by order vt J. A. Eakin,
Judge of tho above entitled Court.

Dated this 8th day of January,
1013, directing the first publica-
tion to be mailt' on the 10th day
of January, 1013, and tho last on'
the 21st day of February, 1913.

W. F. Klineman and
A. M. Brunswick,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S
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Heart toHeart
Talks.

By EDWIN A. NYE.

HOW MUCH?

What do you owe your world?
Certainly you owe aa oiucb us bus

been given you. If not more. If the
world bus given you much you owe
much, if little you owe that little.

Nature bas endowed you with some
gift or grace or talent You were
given your talent to serve your day
and generation.

To Illustrate: .

Edison was born with a genius for
Invention. Think you that genius wus

given hlin for selfish uses, merely to
aiake niouey?

Certainly not
Primarily Edison Invents for the so-

cial benefit of this world. Incidentally
be makes money. But bis best reward
comes In other ways than money. It
comes In

The Joy of Invention.
In the satisfaction of doing a social

service.
And In the esteem and favor of those

whom be serves.
Or
A woman like Melba or Nordlca Is

born with a gift of song. Sbe culti-

vates ber voice and delights vast au-

diences and wins a fort una But ber
best reward Is In the delight of the
song Itself, in tbe pleasure sbe gives.
In the appreciation of ber public. Sbe

is paying ber debt
The composer of a sweet song, the

painter of a great picture, the archi-

tect of a fine temple, tbe publicist who

serves the public-mon- ey to these Is

tbe least of their reward.
O- r-
One Is born with the gift of a great

love for his fellows, a genius for sym-

pathy and good cheer. By his large
and noble nature he strengthens the
spirits of men and women and children
wbo come to Dim.

lie pays bis debt by giving himself
In service.

flow much do you oweT
You owe what you are able to do and

be. If you are able to speak or to sing
or to pulut or to write or to build you

must give to tbat one thing the best
that Is in you.

If you are able to sympathise and
help, to encourage and cheer, even In

a small way. you owe your world that
much

Where much la given much Is re-

quired; where little to given that little
is required.

Are you paying your debt?

POWER.

I hare lurried that every appetite ex-

cept the appetite for dutjr must be sub-

dued and enchained and clamped to tbe
utmost reitrlctlon If you would have euc-oo-

oo me to you. David itelaaco.

Not long ago 1 stood on the banks of
tbe Mississippi, near Keokuk, where
the glaut dam, costing several million
dollars. Is being completed.

The work is second only to that of
the Panama canal, and when the wa-

ters are harnessed thousands of horse
power will be utilized.

Looking aJ tbe army of men. the

greur ureases ana mines ntiu tue loco-

motives, and thinking of the expend)
ture of money and lubor and nervous
energy, one naturally asks. Why?

Power! And what Is power?
Nobody knows. The engineers know

bow to get it, but they do not know
what it Is.

Uow do they get It?
By restricting the flow of the waters.

The electrical forces are generated by
piling up tbe waters and pouring tbem
onto a turbine. Ieft free, the power es-

capes.
It Is so with humans.
They get. power only by restricting

themselves. He who by "subdued, en-

chained and clamped restrictions" lim-

its himself, denies himself, becomes
powerful.

There Is no other way. '

Tbe difficult way is the successful
way. You pay tbe price of selfhood by
denying self.

If only tbe young could see tblsl
They want the easy way. They

choose the line of )east resistance be-

cause they shrink from the pang of
Belf sacrifice. They want ease and in
dulgence and lassitude and tbe sun-

shine way.
Only that Is worth while which is

hard to get
When some poor youth struggles up-

ward to success we are surprised, when
as a matter of fact we should expect
It Having bis way to make, the poor
youth restricts every appetite but that
of duty, and be develops power, char-
acter, success.

Do you want power?
It must come through hardship and

self denial, by subduing unwholesome
appetites, by restricting yourself to
your one chosen field of endeavor.

Power comes by restraint

THE THOUSANDTH OF AN INCH.
' Arthur Brisbane tells how the turn-

ing of a screw of an
Inch made hundreds of millions of
dollars.

It was the turning of the screw that
delicate fraction of an inch that made
possible the telephone.

Before Professor Bell perfected the
telephone Rels, a German school-
master, had contrived a phone over
which be could whistle and convey
certain noises, but It would not trans-
mit human speech.

Rels believed the two electrodes
should be close together without touch-
ing. Bell's Idea was that the elec-

trodes should barely touch each other.

After "years of efpeTlinintlng one flay
he turned the screw the thousandth
part of an Inch and

Lo, tbe telephonel
Editor Brisbane draws the conclusion

that many persons fall of success by
the thousandth of an Inch. They fall
to connect

Continuing bis sermonette, one might
add the exhortation concerning the
needs of perseverance. Though he
had missed by tbe thousandth of an
Inch, Bell kept on trying. The final
fortunate twist of the wrist brought
success and fume.
- He succeeded because be kept on.
As the homely lines of our old school-book- s

put It:
If at first you don't succeed,

' Try, try again.

Many a man bas missed success be-

cause be got tired and quit trying.
The patient Edison kept on trying

substance after substance hundreds of
them until he found the right sort of
wire for his Incandescent bulb.

But be kept trying.
It required years of trying on the

part of Oliver to make the first chilled
steel plowshare, and McCormsck grew
gray headed In perfecting bis grain
cutting device.

They kept on.
Darwin built up his theory of evolu-

tion bit by bit and only missed demon-

stration by a fraction -t-he missing
link.

But be kept on I

For. mind you. whether you succeed
or fall by athousandtb of an Inch, the
thing worth while Is to keep at it,
and

Die trying!
It is not for ail of us to command

success, but It is for all of us to make
the effort. And so. whatever the out-

come may be. pray God tbat hope die
not in your heart, and

Keep on trylngl

BEWARE.
Of the unspoken wefrd X am master, but

the spoken word la master of me.

How true it is!
So long as tbe word Is unspoken It

Is your servant Speak It and It Is

your tyrant. The spoken tbiug Is a
thing alive. Once uttered. It Is born.
And you cannot kill It

Two frleuds quarrel.
One of them forgets himself and the

respect due his friend. LoBlng his self
control, he says bitter things. His
words are barbed and his friend is
stung to the quick.

And then
In a few days, perhaps, the quick

tempered speaker meets the other.
When he sees his friend the Impetuous
one regrets his hasty speech. Im-

pulsive In saying the kind word as
well as the unkind, be holds out bis

baud to say:
"I beg your pardon. I was wrong

and thoughtless. Let us be frleuds
and forget It"

Whereupon the other: "Surely I

shall forgive you and with all my

heart, but I only wish I could forget
I cannot"

Is he relentless? No. He Is frank
and honest

It might be kinder, no doubt y

more polite, to stop with for-

giveness and sny nothing about
But this mnn knows that it Is

impossible to forget He merely states
a fact when be says so.

The tear may be forgotten.
But the hurt stay in the heart.

That Is It The hurt stays in the
heart You cut your flesh. It bleeds.
The wound finally heals. But there
Is tbe scar! Always It will be there
to remind you of the wound.

You may shatter the vase and mend
It but the cemettt will show.

numan hearts are more easily Injur,
ed than fragile vases or human flesh.

Forget ? There Is no way to forget
It Is a pscycologlcal fact that tbe more
you try to forget the more do you re
member.

Therefore you should be careful of
tbe word that once ottered, will tx

IV raie-iti- how .vim lift the spear of
piixsliiii to thrust it with clumsy bands
into the heart nf a friend. Vou may
withdraw tbe spear and bind up the
wound, but

Tbe scar!

THE OLD ORCHAR.D.
On, the olden, golden glory of the dayi

gone by I

-- Riley.
too old boys of fifty or over, dwell-

ers mid brick and stone inclosures,
close your eyes and start the film
reels of your fancy on

The old orchard.
Wide branched and ungainly stand

tbe gnarled old trees unsprayed.
and uncultivated and the

grass beneath makes a soft cushion
for tbe dropping fruit

Look I

An azcre sky, save where the wood
smoke from tbe clearing bangs low on
tbe horizon. Tbe gold of tbe stubble
field across tbe way contrasts with the
green of the woods and the brown of
fallen leaves beyond. A troop of yol- - J

low birds gorge their little crops on
yon patch of weeds. See the flash of
that ground squirrel's tall along tbe
rail fence.

Listen!
It is tbe casual call of the quail,

punctuated by the song of the meadow
lark, and the ceaseless chatter of the
blackbirds holding their convention.
And in the distance the bay of tbe
bound.

And tbe apples!
The small red Milam, already mel-

low nnd good to eat. And the big
Yellow ftnmbo, meaty and fit for tbe
gods. No such apples now. And the
seedling Greenings, small, sound and
good keepers. And tbe snug little Rus-

sets, sweet as sugar!
Apples!
None of your polished, corpulent

fruit done up in tissue paper nnd be-

stowed" In neat boxes, appealing to tbe
eye, but breaking' tbe promise to tbe
appetite, but apples! Apples full of
cider, and with more exquisite flavor
than the apples of Uesperldes.

Tbe old orchard!
Can't you see It sometimes through

the telescope of your teurs the old

orchard in the olden, golden days
when "we were so happy and so
pore?"

Unkempt, uncomely, ragged, left to
Itself, yet blossoming white In tbe
springtime, and In October pouring
out its cornucopia of fruitage for the
delectation of care free, roistering boys
and bees and butterflies.
0

Prim and trim are the scientific or-

chards of tbe northwest, but to the boy
of fifty seen through memory's mov-

ing pictures-t- be straggling old orchard
seems the best

W. R. Fox. 105 W. Washington
St., Noblesville, Ind., says: "After
suffering many months with kid-
ney trouble, after trying other
remedies and prescriptions, I
purchased a box of Foley Kidney
Pills which not only did me more
good than any other remedies I
ever used, but have positively set
tyiv lrtHnouo picrhf flthpp mpm
bers of my family have used them
with similar results." Take at
the first sign or kidneys troume.
Huntley Bros. Go.

OREGON CITY

RESTAURANT
and OYSTER HOUSE

Serves

Meals, Lunches, Short. Orders
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

J. Mann, Proo.

8th St. Near Main OREGON CITY

ThcBcst
AT

Refuses to Restrain.
i

In the circuit court Monday
Judge Aiken refused to grant the
injunction asked for by

Dimiek, that the treasur-
er of the city bo forbidden to pay
the salary warrants issued to Jb.

L. Shaw as chief of police. Ine
case will now come for trial on its
merits,

Snakes by Express.
A New York Importer of birds, ani-

mals and snakes says that while snakes
may sometimej get loose in transit if
the box containing thetu is broken, yet

they can if properly packed be shipped

onylistance with entire security. The
snakes, two or three or more If they

are small, ure put In u bag, and then
tbe bag is tied up and laid In a box on

a bed of bay, this to keep the stiukes

warm lu winter bay is also filled in
on top for their better protection at
that season. Wheu the cover bas been

nailed on boies are bored iu the box to

give air uud ventilation. Sometimes
openings are cut in the box and are

covered with wire nettlug. Thus pack-

ed snakes are shipped at all seasons,
many of them lu tbe course of a year,

and It may be for loug distances. They
put a bou constrictor thirty feet or

more hi length and weighing 200 pounds

in a bag uud then box It just as they
wpuld a bunch of smaller snakes, and

it goes through all right.
Some snakes are sold in winter for

zoological collections, hut the greater

number of suakes ore sold' iu summer
to circuses, menageries and shows. In
tbe summer time calls for snukes of
various sorts, lurge and small, come in

from points near and far, and the deal-

er promptly ships them. New York

Sun.

Cause and Effect.
There is generally some quite simple

explanation of a mystery- -lf It can
only be found out. The Inmplighter at
Greenford, England, was puzzled for
some time by finding one of the lamps
lighted every day, although he had
duly turned it down. He suspected
not spooks, but mischievous boys, and
so he prepared an ambush. To his
astonishment, as be was watching, up
went the light with never a boy in
sight, and then be discovered tbat the
unauthorized lamplighter was a tomtit
which had a nest in a corner of the
lamp, and In getting Into it was In the
habit of hopping on to the rlug of the
Incandescent bypass. Many years agoJ

the writer of this note remembers a
spell of mystery In the Bhape of the
mysterious ringing of a bell at inter-

vals during the nlultt No human
agency could be detected, nnd the mys-

tery grew deeper. Possibly the Psychi-

cal Research society might have been
appealed to had not chance revealed
tbe fact that the ringing was caused
by a rat, that used the wire as a
Jumping off place. Spooks are com-

posed nf very varied materials.- - vt

(lazetle. ;

Escaped After Fifteen Years

V. P. Broyles made a success-
ful escape from fifteen years of
suffering from kidney and blad-
der troubles. Foley's Kidney
Pills released him and will do the
same for others. He says: "They
cured a most sever case of back-
ache with painful bladder irregu-
larities, and they, do all you can
claim for thorn." Refuse substi-
tutes. Huntley Bros. Go,

Frightful Polar Winds.
blow with terrific force at the far
north an dplay havoc with the
skin, causing red, rough or sore
chapped hands and lips, that need
Bucklen's Arnica Salve to heal
them. It makes the skin soft and
smooth. Unrivaled for cold-sore- s,

also burns, boils, sores, ulcers,
cuts, bruises and piles. Only 25
cents at Huntley Bros.

THE

Light

Lowest Cost

ELECTRIC LIGHT is the most
suitable for homes, offices, shops and
other places needing light. Electric-
ity can be used in any quantity, large
or small, thereby furnishing any re-

quired amount of light. Furthermore
electric lamps can be located in any
place, thus affording any desired dis-tiibut-

ion

of light.

No other lamps possess these qual-
ifications, therefore it is not surprising
that electric lamps are rapidly replac-
ing all others in modern establish-
ments.

Portland Railway, Light &
Power Company

MAIN OFFICE SEVENTH , ALDER.
PORTLAND

Phones Main 6688 and A. 6131


